Functional evaluation of the modified Elmslie-Trillat procedure for patello-femoral dysfunction.
A series of 28 knees in 27 patients were evaluated at an average of 36 months following surgical treatment for patella dislocation, patello-femoral pain, or a combination of both. All cases were treated by the modified Elmslie-Trillat procedure, which involves a lateral retinacular release and medialisation of the tibial tubercle on a distal pedicle. The evaluation included subjective, objective (Fulkerson and Kujala functional knee scores) and radiographic assessments. Subjectively, eight knees (28%) had excellent results, nine knees (33%) good results and seven knees (25%) fair results, accounting for an overall improvement of 86% over the preoperative status. All the knees in patients with a primary symptom of patella dislocation had an excellent or good subjective result, whilst only four knees (40%) in those patients with a primary symptom of pain and four knees (44%) in those with both pain and dislocation had a good or excellent result. The mean objective knee score was excellent for patients with dislocation only, and fair for those with only pain or both pain and dislocation. There have been no further episodes of dislocation in all patients. Six knees (21%) required later screw removal. The modified Elmslie-Trillat procedure produces a favourable outcome in patients with patella dislocation.